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 IØp-Iƒ IØp-Iƒ IØp-Iƒ IØp-Iƒ
a{¥n Fw.F. t__n-tbmSv

k¿, Fgp-Xnb IS-em-kns‚ hne t]mepw

C√msX \n¬°p∂ hn.F®v.Fkv. tImgvkns‚

AwKo-I-cWImcyw H∂v {i≤n-°Ww. kzm{i-b-Im-

cy-Øn¬ ImWn-°p∂ Xm¬]-cy-Øns‚ Bbn-

cØn¬ Hcwiw {i≤-th-≠nhcn√ C°m-cy-Øn¬.

CXn\p ap≥]p-≠m-bn-cp∂ hnZym-`ymk a{¥n-am¿-

s°m∂pw C°mcyw {i≤n-°m≥ t\c-ap-≠m-bn-cp-

∂n√. Chn-sStbm tI{µ-Øntem A\y-kw-ÿm-\-

ß-fntem AwKo-Icn-°mØ Cu tImgvkp-Iƒ

\SØn ]mhw Ip´n-Isf C\nbpw I_-fn-∏n-°tWm.

Hcp c£n-Xmhv

sNdp-º-g»n

tImf hncp-≤-∑m-tcmSv

Rm≥ CXp-hsc tImf-Ip-Sn-®-h-\√. IpØ-I-°-

º\n-bpsS GPt‚m, ]‰p-Im-ct\m A√ ]t£ tIc-

f-Ønse aq∂p-tIm-Sn-bn-tesd P\-Øns‚ Poh¬

{]iv\-amWv tImfbpw kzm{ibhpw F∂p-I-cp-Xp-

∂n√. HIvtSm-_¿ e°w amth-en-\m-Sn¬ Gen-bmkv

tPm¨ Fgp-Xnb Ih¿tÃm-dn-tbmSv ]q¿Æ-ambpw

tbmPn-°p∂p. AXn-e-∏pdw C\n Fgp-Xm-\n√. tIcf

hm´¿ AtXm-dn‰n \¬Ip∂ sh≈-Øn¬ F{X Agp-

°p-Ifpw hnjmw-ihpw Ds≠-∂-dn™n´p t]mtc Cu

\mS-I-ßƒ.

kn.F. Ip™n-°-Æ≥

Congratulations

I have become a subscriber of Maveli Nadu
recently and I am very happy with your reporting and
the comments in the monthly.

I congratulate you reporting in unbiased and
fearless manner and wish  that you continue the same
in the years to come.

I have been a listener to your TV reporting such
as Aniyara etc. and I was very much impressed the
manner in which you presented the same and that is
the main reason for me to subscribe for Maveli Nadu
and trust, you will maintain the standard.

U.K. Menon,
"Shreyas"

 J.C Nagar, Bangalore

Vizhinjam Port is our birth right
I think i am a bit late to see your new site.

Congrats!! It is nicely presented. Your efforts to
educate our bros and sis on vizhinjam will never go
waste.  I too became a '' vizhinjam saksharan' because
of mavelinadu only.

I believe Vizhinjam will emerge out. (How long the
fragrance of lotus be supresed by insects?!!!)

Vizhinjam with its inherent and geographical
advantages can never be neglected any more.

Finally vizhinjam's enemies are making smoke of
fear with chinese firm. We must crush them. I know
you wont give up. At least mavelinadu could brought
it  this forward (Opposition leader and CM with all
party members meeting PM is no simple matter) .

Please keep on calling for our birth right, for you
are our "LOUD SPEAKER" -

Praying for you and vizhinjam
K.Sreesailam, Chennai

k`yXbpsS ]cn[n

amthen\mSv Hmtcm e°hpw IqSpX¬ sa®am-

Ip∂p≠v. D]tbmKn°p∂ Nne hm°pIƒ k`yX-

bpsS ]cn[n AXnewLn°p∂pthm Fs∂mcp

kwibw.

tPmk^v hS°≥

Csa-bn¬ Ab-°pI
amth-en-\mSv, hmb-\-°m-cp-sSbpw tIc-f-Øns‚

ka-{K-hn-I-k-\sØ B{K-ln-°p∂ ae-bm-fn-I-

fp-sSbpw Csa-bn¬ hnem-k-ßƒ tiJ-cn-°p∂p.

\nß-fp-sSbpw kplr-Øp-°-fp-sSbpw Csa-bn¬

hnem-k-ßƒ Rßƒ°-b-®p-X-cnI. F≥.Sn.hn.-

bn¬ \n∂v Aaq-ey-ß-fmb Nne hnh-c-ßƒ \nß-

sf-tØ-Sn-sbØpw.

Csa-bn¬ A{U- p-Iƒ Ab-t°≠ hnemkw

ntv@vsnl.com
ntv@asianetindia.com


